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M ATTE R O F Charles H. Otterback - Reimbursement of expenses

incurred in sale of residence after voluntary
retirement of employee

DIGEST:
1. Although employee voluntarily retired from

Government service 4 months prior to final
settlement on sale of residence at old
official duty station, he is entitled to
reimbursement of real estate expenses where
sale was completed within the 2-year extended
time period following date he reported for
duty at new official duty station, since he
completed 12 months of service required by
his transportation agreement and transferred
employee's right: to reimbursement of real
estate expenses continues after date of
voluntary retirement.

2. Certifying officers should address requests
for advance decisions under the provisions of
31 U.S.C. 982d to the Comptroller General of
the United States, Washington, D.C. 20545

This matter was submitted for an advance decision by
Florence M. Oa'kley, Certifying Officer at the Mid-Atlantic
Region Office of the Internal Revenue Service (iPS), Department
of the Treasury. The question presented is whether a voucher
dated April 29, 1975, in the amount of $3,445, in favor of a
retired Government employee and representing reimbursement of
expenses incurred in the sale of his former residence at his
old official duty station, may be certified for payment.

The record indicates that Charles M. Otterback, then an
employee of the IRS, was transferred from his official duty
station in Washington, D.C., to Bailey's Crossroads, Virginia,
under authorization of Travel Order No. RICH-73-14, dated
March 28, 1973, and that he reported for duty at his new
station on April 30, 1973. Mr. Otterback had executed a 12-month
service agreement, as required by subsection 1.5a(l) of Office
of Management and Budget Circular No. A-56, revised August 17,
1971, row perc--roph 2-1.5a(L) (a) of the Federal Travel Regulations
(FE.'iR 101-7)(ilay 1973), and lead been authorized moving expense
reimbursement.
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Unavailability of mortgage money chased Mr. Otterback diffi-

culty in selling his old residence in Silver Spring, Maryland.

Therefore, he requested and received a 1-year extensionuof the

time period during which real estate expenses would be reimbursable.

On December 31, 1974, Mr. Otterback voluntarily retired from

Government service. Subsequently, he contracted the sale of his
old residence on April 18t 1975, and on April 28, 1975, he completed

settlement. fir. Otterback then submitted a travel voucher seeking

reimbursement. Because the sale of the employee's residence was
consummated after the date of his voluntary retirement, the IRS

is in doubt as to whetber the voucher may properly be paid.

In 47 Comp. Gen. 169 (1967) our Office indicated in response

to a general inquiry that reimbursement of real estate expenses
would be doubtful where no expenses were incurred or binding

obligations entered into prior to the death or separation without
fault of the employee. It should be noted, however, that the

last sentence of that decision stated, "Any actual cases of this

uature shmoul. be sutintted here for separate consideration."
Mr. Otterback's claim, before us for decision, presents such a

case. The basic question presented is whether a transferred

cmployee's right to reitabursement for relocation expenses continues

after his voluntary retirement from Goverwnent service so as to

permit reimbursement for expenses incurred after his retirement.

Reimbursement to Federal employees for certain expenses

related to the sale or purchase of residences incident to transfers

is governed by section 5724a(a) (4) of title 5, United States Code

(1970), and implemeuting regulations. The purpose of the statutory
provisions 4uthorizing Government payment of relocation expenses

of transferred employees (5 U.S.C. 95724a (1970)) is to reimburse
the extra expenses incurred by the employees in connection with
transfers of official duty stations. The right to reimbursement of

relocation expenses ap~lies to each employee transferred in the

Interest of the Government from one official station or agency to
another for permanent duty. 5 U.S.C. 95724(a)(1) (1970). As the

submission from the certifying officer clearly points out,

Mr. Otterback had been authorized moving expense reimbursement in

connection with the transfer of his official duty station and,

therefore the IRS had determined that the transfer was "in the

interest of the Government."



Tho regulations in effect during the period covaeed li

the traussi-tioung the Federal Tra1vel icgu1a6tons (P1a 101-7)
MKy 1973), provide in paragraph 2-6.1e that the settlcamt

dat for thre scale of ai~e oldl razidence mu t be witi I year
of the date on which the mployee reported for duty. It
further provide th4t the timle licdtatioa ceu be "xtm- eed for

a= &U;4cO"eal period of tim, ut to es<eed I year wso lorj-,
as it is det~tania~ed Qtht thre particular resi&=ne tranws"-Lion
is reasontbly related to the transfer of official stti."
Si=*ce Mr. Otterback -- s arzted such an extension 4ue to the

difficulties axpericn'ed in attemtin& to sell the home

resultin:S froma tCie unavailability of mortZ~ae wney acc-essible

to prospective purdhasers, the I-VS evldently determned that

sale wiC lihin t2 2-yeonr perLod flloni the dote Mr. Otterback
Toportcd £or du.y nt Dalileyts Cr ssroads iwuld be reaavnb1y

related to his tra:ie r. The sett-ezant was completed on

April 23, 1975, vithin the 2-year tUz2 period# cud wcre it
wit for tihe fact Qlat- clair-aut retired 4 mantis prior ta

s;;ettif.-zn W£;Cers vhould be r--, &outt &a t,: the prop-riety of

rit;£urseent of the real e"te Qt2enzes izuurreu.

S U. .C. 5724(i) (1973) tharez tht an niAloyee =st
eaoee in arttin^. t rt:z-u La in &"; cat service for 12

n t Le fr hUs trin3er on ;rder ta be aiio-3 reŽnuesen~ct
o relocatioq : , wffess the.> ;;'yee i 5 seartted for

rc('Z--nt2i hi2 C;titA wiCh £re ht-cc p;te to te the £y

c 0,ir I. O c C ha 1c14 S} ld U lat thte vol tI.ery Sclaatlon

for op)Lc'2.t r i-zt;. .my be cccaiiricred as a resson iyoad

C. ie coatrol o=-' ti, *-_-,3>e! -A sstS2 rctirczcn, prior to

the conpletijc lou ok te l haiat perAoJ o -o.vermnct _exvice is

not a b.r to recovery of rolocation expenses if cccaptab1. to
the egcuy. b Cc?. 4. 724# 72 (19 .7). In 4L-ciOn

5-~5$ July IC, 1974, we consalered "ha situotion of an

e?1oyee W11N Af Ler CNcutilntg a l2-ith sp.rvice a-'rercnt

iucidcit to a traztsfe:, was relei-.ed frcm iris obliiatiou so

that hte ul~ht retire "crly. we allowe4 reimbursment of
expenses incurred in c,:nnection with the sole Of h3s old

residence &veen ulou.,h a ttlement was no= effectez until dfter

be bad retired. Ou- Office has also allowed retWbursesuant
of eynenses related to the StalE of a resi&nce at the old
official &ty station vzivre the transferred emp1oyee had
dedi zxtfoye mpleting the I1-muth service e.ree~ent ed

!te 1tvl- trs r2-t cam--ite1 tn t aitr te * loyess deeath.

sl:;Ž, Lov=-zier 24, 1'J75.
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It is significant that Mr. Otterback, unlike the employees
in the above-cited cases, also completed the 12 months of required
service before he retired on December 31, 1974, and has thereby
fully complied with his service agreement. In view of that fact
and since we have allowed reimbursement of real estate expenses
in the above-cited cases, the voucher for reimbursement of his
real estate expenses may be certified for payment if otherwise
proper.

We note that the request for decision was addressed to the
Transportation and Claims Division of our Office - not the
Comptroller General of the United States. In order to expedite
a request for decision under the provisions of the Act of
December 29, 1941, ch. 641, 53, 55 Stat. 876, 31 U.S.C. 182d,
the request should be addressed to the Comptroller General of
the United States, Washington, D.C. 20548. 22 Comp. Gen. 725
(1943).

R. F. Keller

DeputY Comptroller General
of the United States
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